
Luxury Skincare Product Distribution Business Opportunity
for Sale NZ Anywhere

Location:New Zealand
Asking: $100,000

Type:
New Opportunities /
Health/Beauty

Contact:
Caroline
021737445

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/107138

Former Top Model seeking Capital Investment of $100
K in return for Company Shares In Luxury Skincare
product line.
I am thrilled to introduce you to our luxury skincare company, I hold the exclusive rights to distribute
and sell our own premium skincare products developed in New Zealand.

I am seeking a $100k investment in exchange for company shares.

My skincare brand is built upon a foundation of skin scienceand a deep respect for natural products.
Each product is carefully crafted in New Zealand, with the help of an expert chemist, using premium
organic plant and marine extracts.

We pride ourselves on incorporating scientifically proven cosmeceutical ingredients, resulting in a
beautiful and dynamic four-step skincare solution that promotes peak skin health.

I currently have 5 products on the market in major retail centres around New Zealand.

My products are designed to target both the root causes and signs of aging without causing any
irritation. With a focus on maximum hydration, brightening, firming, and smoothing skin tones. Our
skincare line of products offers a comprehensive solution for individuals seeking optimal skin health.

By investing in my company, you will not only be part of a business with exclusive rights to distribute
and sell these exceptional skincare products in New Zealand and Australia, but you will also be joining
me on our journey to revolutionise the skincare industry.

We believe that our unique combination of natural ingredients, scientific expertise, and commitment to
customer satisfaction sets us apart from the competition.

With your investment we can expand our reach, increase brand awareness, and ultimately drive
significant growth and profitability.

Thank you for considering this exciting opportunity to be a part of my skincare company.

If you are interested in finding out more, please send me your contact details.

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/107138
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